Anatomy and homology of the accessory electric organs of the toothless knifefishes (Rhamphichthyoidea: Gymnotiformes).
We describe the anatomy and histology of the accessory electric organs of several knifefish taxa. Accessory electric organs are observed among Rhamphichthyoidea in the opercular, mental and humeral regions. Within this group, some species of Brachyhypopomus possess an accessory electric organ in the opercular region. Rhamphichthyinae and Steatogenys possess accessory electric organs in the mental region of the body that differs in many aspects, such as general electrocyte shape and its number of caudal ridges. Steatogenys, Hypopygus and Rhamphichthys possess an accessory electric organ in the humeral region that differs in position, electrocyte configuration and shape. Electrocytes of both humeral and mental accessory electric organs in Steatogenys share a number of common features (e.g., electrocyte shape and innervation pattern), which distinguishes them from the electric organs of related groups. Rhamphichthys has an accessory electric organ in the humeral (specifically subpectoral) region, which has not previously been reported in the literature and differs in arrangement and electrocyte shape from those previously described electric organs of other taxa. Homology of these accessory electric organs is discussed in the context of hypothesized relationships among rhamphichthyoid taxa, indicating that accessory electric organs originated multiple times with apparently no subsequent losses.